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In the Know

January 26, 2018

Message from the Vice President for Student Affairs
With what promises to be a busy spring semester underway, I want to thank
everyone for all of your hard work during the fall semester and let you know
about a few new announcements.
We recently welcomed Wendy Denman, our new executive director for the
University Union, to campus, and she has hit the ground running in her new
role.
We also established the new High School Career Connect department, which
will partner with high schools to educate students on the various career paths
that are available to them. Expect to hear more in the coming months.
Stay tuned for information about upcoming professional development
opportunities and DSA events that will take place this semester. Our next
division meeting will be held on Feb. 21 at 8:30 a.m. in the University Union
Ballroom, and I hope to see you all there.
As a reminder, all UNT faculty and staff members will receive an email from
Gallup on Monday, Jan. 29, containing a link to the 2018 UNT employee
engagement survey. Your feedback will help us make UNT one of the top
places to work.
Thank you again for all of your efforts that help our students succeed here at
UNT. I am truly grateful for the many ways each of you contribute to the
division’s success.
Sincerely,
Elizabeth With, Ed.D.

UNT Student Money Management Center Recognized as
One of the Top Financial Aid Counseling Programs in the

Country
The UNT Student Money
Management Center ranked #5 in
LendEDU’s annual Top 50 Financial
Aid Counseling Programs report.
More than 1,000 colleges and
universities were analyzed based on
LendEDU’s unique scoring system.
Not only did UNT make the top 5, but
it was the only Texas-affiliated
campus to make the list.
Read More

UNT Students Get a Glimpse into the Working World
through the Take Flight Program
During the winter break, 28 UNT
students received a first-hand view
of possible careers by participating in
the Career Center’s Take
Flight program. Take Flight is a jobshadowing program spanning the
course of one to five days and was
created in order to help students
explore different career paths.
Read More

New University Union Executive Director Takes the Reins
The UNT Division of Student
Affairs welcomed Wendy Denman as
the new executive director for
the University Union. Denman is
responsible for overseeing the

administration of the University
Union and the Coliseum and
Gateway Center.
Read More

Rec Center Spring Memberships
Being a member of the Rec Center gives you access to our weight room, indoor
track, pool and hot tub, basketball and indoor soccer courts and a host of free
events throughout the semester. As a member, you can also register for any of
our fitness specialty programs, group exercise classes or indoor climbing (with
Family Climb offered every weekend). You can even have your membership
taken out of your check each month through payroll deduction (February 13 is
the final day to sign up for payroll deduction this semester!).
For more information about joining the Rec Center, visit our website, call the
Rec Sports Main Office (open 8am-5pm, Monday-Friday) at 940-565-2275 or
stop by the Rec Center and speak with any of our Member Services staff.

Rec Center Fitness Specialty Classes
The first session of our Fitness Specialty Classes begin the week of February
5! These structured classes, led by a certified instructor, are ideal for those
looking to start a fitness routine but aren’t quite sure where to begin. They’re
also a great way to vary a routine you already have established. You can
register for any of our specialty classes in the Rec Sports Office or at our
Member Services Desk in the Rec Center. You must have a valid spring Rec
Center membership to participate in all specialty classes.
Boot Camp
Meets: Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Fridays
Dates: February 5 – March 2

Kettlebell
Meets: Tuesdays and Thursdays
Dates: February 6 – March 1
Time: 6:30 - 7:30am

Time: 5:30 - 6:30pm
Registration deadline: Friday,
February 2
$45

Registration deadline: Friday,
February 2
$35

UPCOMING EVENTS
Rec Center Vertical Happy Hour
Free Climbing at the Climbing Wall
February 5 | FREE
Rec Center Fitness Workshop
Learn how to assemble a workout
tailored to you
February 7 | 7 - 8pm | FREE

Rec Center Group Exercise Dollar
Days
Try any group ex class for only $1
February 11-17 | All Day
Rec Center Group Exercise Share
the Love Day
Group Exercise pass holders can
bring a person with them to any
class for free
February 14 | FREE
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